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SUMMARY: Glutamine is the most abundant amino acid in the blood and plays a key role in the response of the small
intestine to systemic injuries. Mucosal atrophy is an important phenomenon that occurs in some types of clinical injury, such as
states of severe undernutrition. Glutamine has been shown to exert powerful trophic effects on the gastrointestinal mucosa after
small bowel resection or transplant, radiation injury, surgical trauma, ischemic injury and administration of cytotoxic drugs. Since
no study has been performed on the malnourished animal, we examined whether glutamine exerts a trophic effect on the intestinal
mucosa of the malnourished growing rat. Thirty-five growing female rats (aged 21 days) were divided into 4 groups: control – chow
diet; malnutrition diet; malnutrition+chow diet; and malnutrition+glutamine-enriched chow diet (2%). For the first 15 days of the
experiment, animals in the test groups received a malnutrition diet, which was a lactose-enriched diet designed to induce diarrhea
and malnutrition.  For the next 15 days, these animals received either the lactose-enriched diet, a regular chow diet or a glutamine-
enriched chow diet. After 30 days, the animals were weighed, sacrificed, and a section of the jejunum was taken and prepared for
histological examination. All the animals had similar weights on day 1 of experiment, and feeding with the lactose-enriched diet
promoted a significant decrease in body weight in comparison to the control group. Feeding with both experimental chow-based
diets promoted significant body weight gains, although the glutamine-enriched diet was more effective.

Results: The morphological and morphometric analyses demonstrated that small intestinal villous height was significantly
decreased in the malnourished group, and this change was partially corrected by the two types of chow-based diet. Crypt depth was
significantly increased by malnutrition, and this parameter was partially corrected by the two types of chow-based diet. The glutamine-
enriched diet resulted in the greatest reduction of crypt depth, and this reduction was also statistically significant when compared
with control animals.

Conclusions: Enteral glutamine has some positive effects on body weight gain and trophism of the jejunal mucosa in the
malnourished growing rat.

DESCRIPTORS: Glutamine. Aminoacid. Enteral nutrition.

Glutamine is the most abundant
amino acid in the blood and in the free
amino acid pool of the body1. Addi-
tionally, it is quantitatively the most
important amino acid involved in the
inter-organ flux2. In a number of mam-
malian species, the gut is a major site
of glutamine utilization, and the small
bowel epithelium is considered the
principal organ of glutamine uptake3.

Clinical and animal experimental
studies suggest that glutamine plays a

key role in the response of the small
intestine to systemic injury and infec-
tion. Trauma4 and glucocorticoid5 treat-
ment induce increased consumption of
glutamine, and a reduced uptake of this
amino acid has been reported in septic
and trauma patients6,7 and animals8 as

a consequence of a decreased circulat-
ing concentration9,10. Therefore, in
cases of systemic injuries, the decrease
of circulating glutamine concentration
and reduced uptake of this amino acid6

contribute to mucosal atrophy, bacterial
translocation across the gastrointestinal
mucosa, and gut-mediated sepsis9,10.

Mucosal atrophy is an important
phenomenon that occurs in some types
of clinical injuries, such as states of se-
vere undernutrition11-13. It has been sug-
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gested that the absence of glutamine
from enteral or parenteral nutritional
solutions exacerbates such effects10. In
contrast, glutamine has been shown to
exert powerful trophic effects on the
gastrointestinal mucosa after small
bowel resection14 or transplant15, radia-
tion injury16, surgical trauma17, is-
chemic injury18, and administration of
cytotoxic drugs19. To our knowledge,
however, the effects of a glutamine-en-
riched diet on the regeneration of the
intestinal mucosa villi have not been
assessed in malnourished growing ani-
mals. Therefore, utilizing a model of
malnutrition in growing rats and
histomorphometric techniques, we ex-
amined, in the present study, whether
glutamine exerts a trophic effect in the
intestinal mucosa.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

Animals – experimental groups

Thirty-five female growing rats
(aged 21 days) were used in the study.
The animals, which were allowed a
minimum of 3 days to acclimate to the
animal care facility, were housed in in-
dividual cages during the study period
of 30 days, with water and chow diet
ad libitum.

On experiment day 1, the animals
were weighed and randomly divided
into 4 groups according to the experi-
mental procedure:
control – chow diet (n = 3)
malnutrition – lactose-enriched diet
(n =9)
malnutrition+chow diet (n = 10)
malnutrition+glutamine-enriched diet
(n = 13)

Diets

Animals in the control group re-
ceived a regular balanced regimen uti-
lized for growing rats, during the en-
tire study period. The animals of the

experimental groups received a lac-
tose-enriched diet in order to induce
diarrhea and malnutrition from experi-
ment day 1 through experiment day
1520. From experiment day 16 through
experiment day 30, the rats in the mal-
nutrition group were maintained on
the same diet, while the third group
received a balanced chow diet, and the
fourth group received a glutamine-en-
riched chow diet. The components of
these diets are given in Table 1. The
diets were isocaloric and
isonitrogenous.

Harvest procedures

On experiment day 30, the animals
were weighed and sacrificed by intra-
peritoneal injection of thiobarbiturate
2.5%. A midline abdominal incision
was made, the small intestine was re-
moved, and a 3-cm section of the je-
junum was taken and prepared for the
histological studies.

The formalin-fixed gut tissues were
embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Villous height and crypt depth in all
tissues were determined by using a
Nikon microscope equipped with a 5X
magnification objective and a 20X
magnification eyepiece that contained
a test scale of 1 mm. At least 20 to 25
well-oriented crypt-villous units per
small intestinal sample were measured
and averaged by two pathologists who
were masked to animal groups.

Statistical Analysis

Mean and standard deviation were
calculated for each parameter, and they
were compared using one-way analy-
sis of variance. When a significant dif-
ference was observed, the 4 study
groups were compared using the Stu-
dent-Neuman-Keuls test. The level of
significance was P<0.05.

RESULTS

Body weights

Body weights in the first and last
days of the experiment are shown in
Table 2.

All the animals had similar weights
on experiment day 1 (P>0.05). As
shown in Table 2, feeding with the lac-
tose-enriched diet promoted a signifi-
cant decrease in body weight in com-
parison to the control group
(79.30±3.28 versus 171.07±15.38).
The administration of both experimen-
tal diets promoted significant body
weight gains, although the glutamine-
enriched diet was more effective.

Histopathology

Representative histologic sections
of jejunal mucosa are shown in Figures
1 to 3. The qualitative analyses of the
villi demonstrate that a significant mu-

Table 1 - Components of the diets utilized in the control and experimental groups (in %).

Components (%) Regular chow diet Lactose-enriched diet Glutamin-enriched diet

Protein (casein) 18 18 16
Vitamins 1 1 1
Salts 4 4 4
Fibers 4 4 4
Soya bean oil 8 8 8
Corn starch 65 5 65
Lactose - 60 -
Glutamine - - 2
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cosal atrophy and structural alteration
of the villi occurred in the malnour-
ished animals, and this change was re-
versed by the administration of both
types of chow-based diets.

Histomorphometric studies

Villous height and crypt depth were
determined as specific indices of mu-
cosal growth. The effects of dietary al-
terations on these parameters were ex-
pressed in Tables 3 and 4

Small intestine villous height was
significantly decreased (Table 3) and
crypt depth was significantly increased
(Table 4) in the malnourished group;
these changes were partially corrected
by both types of chow-based diet.
Glutamine-enriched diet refeeding re-
sulted in the greatest reduction of crypt
depth, and this reduction also was sta-
tistically significant when compared
with control animals (P<0.05).

DISCUSSION

Malnutrition occurs frequently in
pediatric surgical patients, and the as-
sociation between malnutrition and
surgical complications is important in
clinical practice. Decreased tissue con-
centrations of glutamine have been re-
ported in malnourished and trauma pa-
tients and animals21-23. Parenteral or en-
teral administered glutamine is prefer-
entially utilized by the rapidly dividing
cells of the small bowel mucosa, i.e.,
enterocytes and lymphocytes. There-
fore, the purpose of the current study
was to investigate whether the admin-
istration of a glutamine-enriched diet
has any trophic effect on the intestinal
mucosa of the malnourished growing
rat.

We used the rat model because the
small intestine atrophies markedly dur-
ing brief periods of starvation or mal-
nutrition, compared with changes in
total body mass and weight of other tis-

Table 2 - Body weights of the rats in the first and last day of the experiment
(mean±standard deviation).

Groups Day 1 Day 30 (sacrifice)

Control 46.40±7.10 171.07±15.38
Malnourished 53.55±5.11 79.30±3.28*
Malnourished+regular chow diet 50.9±6.09 128.59±9.29*#
Malnourished+glutamine-enriched diet 51.14±6.02 157.13±10.05*#†

*P<0.05 relative to control
#P<0.05 relative to malnourished group
†P<0.05 relative to malnourished+regular diet group

Figure 1 - Representative hematoxylin and eosin-stained section of jejunum of malnourished animal
from lactose-enriched diet group. Note the markedly altered morphology of villous and decreased
height. Magnification X100.

Figure 2 - Representative hematoxylin and eosin-stained section of jejunum of animal from
malnutrition and regular chow diet group. Note the marked increase in villous height and the well
defined morphology of villous. Magnification X100.
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sues24,25. In previous studies, it has been
shown that indices of intestinal cellu-
larity normalized in rats within 24 to
72 hours of full enteral refeeding after
various periods of fasting26-28.

The lactose–enriched diet utilized
to produce malnutrition in the growing
rat was quite effective, since the ani-
mals demonstrated a poor weight gain
during the study period, in comparison
to the control group. Concomitantly,
the histological and histomorphometric
studies of jejunal mucosa demonstrated
significant alterations, i.e., a decreased
villous height and a compensatory in-
creased crypt depth, as compared to
normal rats.

The results of this study demon-
strate some positive effects of a
glutamine-enriched diet (2%
glutamine) for the malnourished grow-
ing rat, since it resulted in significant
body weight gain in comparison to a
regular chow diet, although not equal
to control animals, probably due to the
short study period of 15 days. Addi-
tionally, enteral glutamine promoted
jejunal mucosal proliferation, as re-
flected by the indices of mucosal vil-
lous height and crypt depth that were
similar to the control animals.

The morphometric analysis of the
mucosal villous height supported the
conclusion that refeeding with the
chow diet was efficacious (Table 3),
since the villous height of this group
was similar to the control and
glutamine-enriched diet groups. Con-
sidering only the parameter of villous
height, we may conclude that the
amino acids of casein were sufficient
to promote mucosal villous trophism,
and the enrichment with glutamine
would not be necessary. In fact, Wirén
et al.17 concluded that an excess of
glutamine (4% glutamine diet) in the
jejunal lumen may have a potentially
negative effect and may decrease the
proliferation and villous cell turnover.

Several investigations have demon-
strated the positive effects of parenteral

Table 3 - Villous height of jejunal mucosa.

Groups Villous height in mm
(number of observations)

Control 0.57±0.12 (40)
Malnourished 0.31±0.11* (60)
Malnourished+regular chow diet 0.50±0.12*# (165)
Malnourished+glutamine-enriched diet 0.49±0.10*# (140)

*P<0.05 relative to control
#P<0.05 relative to malnourished group

Table 4 - Cript depth of jejunal mucosa.

Groups Crypt Depth in mm
(number of observations)

Control 0.15±0.033 (40)
Malnourished 0.244±0.055* (60)
Malnourished+regular chow diet 0.23±0.050*# (165)
Malnourished+glutamine enriched diet 0.134±0.036*#† (140)

*P<0.05 relative to control
#P<0.05 relative to malnourished group
†P<0.05 relative to malnourished+regular diet group

infusion of glutamine9,10,14,15,29. The im-
portance of the studies of enteral ad-
ministration of glutamine in relation to
parenteral infusion is based on the fact
that the extraction rate of glutamine is
higher after intraluminal administration
than from parenteral administration30.
This difference suggests that the in-
traluminal extraction reflects utilization

by enterocytes rather than lympho-
cytes.

Positive effects of glutamine might
be expected in other situations when
demands are increased because this
amino acid is a nonessential one. Re-
cent investigations have shown that in
the ischemic-injured intestine,
glutamine and transforming growth

Figure 3 - Representative hematoxylin and eosin-stained section of jejunum of animal from glutamine-
enriched diet group. Note that the aspect is similar to the former group. Magnification X100.
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factor-alpha stimulate extracellular
regulated kinases and enhance recov-
ery of villous surface area18. Also of in-
terest is that in tumor-bearing rats, oc-
curs an altered mucosal glutamine me-
tabolism that leads to an increased gut
permeability and loss of gut barrier
function31.

In conclusion, this study shows that
enteral glutamine has some positive ef-
fects on body weight gain and trophism
of the jejunal mucosa in the malnour-
ished growing rat. The clinical appli-
cations of these results should be con-
sidered, mainly in the treatment of mal-

nourished pediatric surgical patients.
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RESUMO RHCFAP/3009

TANNURI U e col. – Os efeitos de
dieta com suplementação de
glutamina sobre a mucosa intestinal
do rato desnutrido em crescimento.
Rev. Hosp. Clín. Fac. Med. S.
Paulo 55(3):87-92, 2000.

A glutamina é o aminoácido mais
abundante no sangue e exerce papel
importante na resposta do intestino del-
gado às agressões sistêmicas. Atrofia
da mucosa intestinal ocorre em algu-
mas afecções clínicas como desnutri-
ção grave. Foi demonstrado que a
glutamina tem ação trófica em situa-
ções como período pós-operatório de
ressecção ou transplante intestinal, ra-
dioterapia, trauma cirúrgico, isquemia
intestinal ou administração de drogas
citotóxicas. Tais estudos não foram re-
alizados em animais desnutridos em
fase de crescimento. Desta forma, no

presente trabalho verificamos se a
glutamina exerce ação trófica sobre a
mucosa intestinal do rato desnutrido
em fase de crescimento. Foram utiliza-
das 35 ratas com 21 dias de idade, e
divididas em 4 grupos: controle – die-
ta normal; desnutrição – provocada por
diarréia induzida pela administração de
dieta rica em lactose durante 15 dias;
desnutrição+dieta normal durante os
15 dias subseqüentes; desnutrição +
dieta rica em glutamina (2%). Após 30
dias de experimento os animais foram
pesados, mortos e um segmento de
jejuno foi colhido para estudos histo-
lógicos e histomorfométricos. Os gru-
pos de animais apresentaram médias de
pesos semelhantes no primeiro dia de
estudo, sendo que a alimentação com
dieta rica em lactose (grupo desnutri-
do) provocou significativa queda de
peso em relação aos controles. A re-ali-

mentação com ambos os tipos de die-
ta promoveu ganho significativo de
peso corpóreo, embora a dieta rica em
glutamina tenha sido mais eficaz. Os
estudos histológicos e histomorfo-
métricos demonstraram que a desnutri-
ção provocou significativa redução do
comprimento das vilosidades e aumen-
to das criptas, sendo estas alterações
parcialmente corrigidas por ambos os
tipos de dieta. A redução no compri-
mento das criptas foi mais significati-
va no grupo com glutamina. Conclui-
se que a administração enteral de
glutamina tem efeitos positivos sobre
o ganho ponderal e sobre o trofismo da
mucosa intestinal em animais desnutri-
dos em fase de crescimento.

DESCRITORES: Glutamina.
Aminoácido.  Nutrição enteral.
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